
14. Anno quinquagelino quarto GEORGII I. C,11. ,

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Thurfday
the Sixth day of February, .812, and continued by
feveral Prorogations to Thurfday the Tenth day of
February, -8 14, in theFifty..Fourth year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, ,by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and .Ireland, KING, Defender ,f the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Tourth Seffion of the Tenth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province,*
Inl the tinie of Sir.1ohn Coape Sherbrooke, Kiuight of the Mfost Honorable Order of .the Batih, Lieu teuan t-(Go 'rri

or S.. B owers, Chief Justice and Presiderit of coulicil; Lewis M. ilkins, Spcakcr ofthe Assenbly f IlCogswell; Acting Secretary of' the Council; and James B. Friticklino, Clerk of Asscimblv.

CAP. I.

.An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the fer-
vice of the Year of our Lord One T houfand Eight Hundred and Executed.
Fourteen; and for appropriating:fuch part- of the Supplies grtnted
ni this Seffion of the General Affembly, -as -are not already ap-
propriated by the Laws or the Ads of the Province.

CAP. IL

'An ACT to continue the feveral A ts of the General Affembly for
the further increafe of the Revenue;:by-raifing a Duty of Excife on
all Goods, Wares and Merchandife .irnported into this Province.B E ii enacted, by the Lieutenant-GQernor, Gaucil and Ae/mbly, That the A& made in the

thirty-fecond year of hispresent Majeny's reign, entitledj, An A& forthe fur:her in. Act 32d Ces.
creale of the Revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on ail goods, wares, and merchandize, im.
ported into this Province ; and the A made in the forty-eighth year of his faid Majefly's Act 4th Geo.reign, for repealing fo much of the -aforefaid Ac as exempts from fuch duty certain articles ru.
therein enumerated, and for declaring what goods, wares and merchandife, fhall hereafter be
exempt from fuch Duty of Excîfe, and every.matter, claufe and thing, therein mentioned, be Contintied Wcontinued, and the fame is hereby continued until the eighteenth day of March, which will -be 1th March,im the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, and no loDger. 1815.


